
We invite you to try your luck in one of Canada's 

most famous fishing lakes, 23 miles long Rice _Lake 

is famous for its Pan fish (Blue Gill, Perch, Rock 

Bass, Sunfish and Crappie) Catfish, Walleye, Large 

and Small Mouth Bass and the Mighty Muskie. 

Survey figures indicate that Rice Lake is probably 

the most productive lake of its size in Ontario. 

Area streams abound in Speckled, Brown and 

Rainbow Trout while Lake Ontario, 11 km to our 

south is now well known for its salmon charters, 

and is only 50 min way from Toronto! 

sunrise tourist trailer park is a small friendly, full 

hook-up R.V..resort, that also offers on site modem 

park model trailer rentals and boat rentals. 

The business start since 1960; T he park legend 

3.5 acres, 230' shoreline, 750' dock.age, 60 grassy 

trailer sites, 53 with full hook-up, 15&30 amp ser

vice and cement patio, 7 sites with electric and wa

ter only, all sites have a picnic table and deparbnent 

of health approved well water. 

Recreation Hall- lounge, video games, pool table 

and table tennis, pinpoint KTV. Pay games. 

Outdoor Recreation - swings, slides, climber 

sandboxes, horseshoe pits. Free use! 

Swimming pool (20*40) in ground with solar blanket 

free use! 

Fish cleaning house - our fish cleaning houses 

have electricity and running water, galvanized 

countertop with cutting boards, fluorescent lighting 

and a weigh scale, are screened and open 24hrs, 

drum- type automatic scales are available. (Free 

use!) 

Boat Docks sunrise tourist trailer par:k has a float

ing dock system which will accommodate approx 

50 fishing boats, Due to our location in a protected 

cove, you will be able to fish every day with no fear 

of rough waters, and we will launch client boat "free 

of charge" 

Spoeiae ollors 

Birthday Party 3hrs party in dude: activities, swim

ming, fishing on the.dock, cake, min 6. 

R.V. sites Rentals: 53 Full Hook-up R.V. sites

with 30 & 15 Amp, electric, sewer &water hook

ups concrete patio with picnic table. 5 Grassy

Sites with 15 .Amp. Electric &water only, with

picnic table.

Boat rental: 14' Aluminum boat w/9.9hp, 16' 

Aluminum boat w/25hp and a 20' oass buggy 

pontoon boat are available for rent. 

On- site Trailer rentals: Trailer s or various 

lengths from 30' to 35' are available containing 

furnaces, 4 burner stoves with oven, as well as 

electric fridges, hot and cold water, washrooms 

V{ith shower, tub, toaster, microwave, dishes, 

cooking utensils, automatic coffee maker, .cut

lery. and pillows, all'trailers have colorT.V. aw

ning, cement patio, picnic table and propane 

BBQ. All trailers are air conditioned. 

Cottage Rentals: Modem two/ three/ four bed

room with Queen/ twins bed, full bathroom, 

tub and shower, Large kitchen fully equipped, 

same as trailers) Natural gas furnace rollaway 

cot available , if requested. 10*12 deck /picnic 

table umbrella and BBQ, Color T.V. 

(May 15th - Oct15TH) 
On-Site Trailer and Cottage Rentals 

(Please no pets allowed in or at all cottage and RV. ren1als.) 
Bring yrur O'Ml linen. blankets & towels 

Sunwner Ret'ltal Rates Afw-may ...... JoAy Aug-Ocl Weel<A!nd O,,ily 

t 

W<,eldy W-ly (2night) 

30'Trailer $450 $750 $450 $185Exlra 95 
(1bdm2pe<Jf)le) ,,;gt,1$85 

35•Trailer $500 $550 $500 $195 Exira 100 
(2bdm4pe<Jf)le) ,,;gt,1$95 

35'Trailer $600 $650 $600 $230 Exira 125 
ri,c,m 4 pe<Jf)le) night$110 

Two bedroom $650 $700 $650 $280 Exira 150 
( 6Pecflle) right$135 

Thn,ebedroon\ $750 $800 .$750 $330 Exira 175 
(6-le) right$160 

EXTRA PERSONS 
Extra Persons: $10 per day, $20 O\l'effligl\t. $80 per week. 

Everyone included ill this count, regardless of age: 
Daily Rentals when available.. Use of air conditioner in rentals only $5 per day 

RV.Sites 

RV.Sites Grassy Sites 

Grassy Sites $65 $30 

Weekly $450.Ext<aday$50 $150 Extra day $25. 

Monthly $650.Extra month 5 00 $400 

Seasonal $2500& up n/a 

Extra Person: $5 per personfper day, wee.kly- $25 per pef'SOn. max 6 peopfe /site 
Rates for R.V. site Limit 4 people/1 R.V. No Sieeping lents slowed. 

Rates few G� site Limit 4 persons /Camp, no1 sewer hook-up( max 201 
Air Conditioners/Electric Heaters (your traiet) daiJy (per unit) $5 

Al On S ite Trailer and Cottage, RV/Grass Sites: 
Chec.k-in: After 1 :00 PM Check-out 10:00 AM 

Earty Arrival« Late Departure: by pre-arrangement OOty, 1/2 day additional fee. 

BOAT RENTALS 

RESERVATIONS & DEPOSIT REQUESTED 

Boats & Motors 7:00am to Dus Weekly Daily 2 days Min Daily 

14" Ah..-ninlnl Boat w/9.QHP $500 $ 19  5 go 

16'AJ uminum Boatw/25HP $800 $280 150 

Pontoon Boat 20' w/40HP $1200 $500 280 

9.9 & 25hp boat daily rental gas exn. 2 d;q rental 1 tank (22.51..) gas inciude<L 
Pontoon boat-gas extra; Full rental raSe requftd on Arrival; 

Weekty rentals Max 2 tank (22.5 L) gas will o:klde. 

DOCKAGE 

Oockage (Own Boat) 14' Plus 1TP1us Sites 19· Plus (pontoon) 

I 
li ,_ 

�:i! 

Daily $10 $12 $15 

Weekly $85 sao $120 
Monthly $385 $180 $n/a 

Season $580 $680 $n/a 

WINTER SEASON 
(Nov 1st-Apr 30th) 

Weekend/Weekly/Monthly Cottage/Fishilg Hut Rentals 
WInter Seasonal FocedTennAvailable With condition s

Winter Cottage Monthly Rental Rates Plus Utifities & Waste. 

Winter Rental Rate Monthly Weekly Oaify 
(Min) 

1 bedroom (2 People) $1060 $650 $99 

2 Bedroom (4 people)  $1350 $750 $125 

3 BeClroom (6 People)  $1450 $900 $150 

4 people n/a n/a $250 

6 people n/a n/a $350 

Al Rates Are Quoted In Canadian Funds.. 
U.S. Rates Accepted At Pleva Ling Rate Of Exchange 

All Rentals Subject.To Sales Tax. No Refund Upon Check In. 
AJI Rates And Policies Ate Subject To Change Without Notice. 




